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GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION 

National Archives and Records Service 
Washington, D.C. 23408 • 

July 5, 1968 

IN PIMPLY RPM 70e 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Coq dear Press 
Route 8 
Frederick, harylasd 21/01 

Dearier. Weisberg: 

This is in Max  to year letter of JUme 17, 1968, oonownimg the reeords 
of the Warren Cam mission. 

As we have previously informed you, vs have been male to locateenkteis 
it of rworda listed in yew letter among the records that hew how 
placed in.the ousted]- of the Setiona. Archives as the official records 
of the Commiasign. le will ask* the basic records of the Commiesing 
available is you is order that you my search than yourself. We demob 
feel that the Motional Archives has any further' responsibility is Tepid 
to the order of the Attorney General to 'bleb you refer. that ceder vas 
concerned with vesting title in the Government to the inhibits wit ether 
evidence of the Commission that were then is Federal cutely andwere act. 
Federal property'. We haft not interpreted it es creating s itaby for the 
riatileal Archives to cadent domememto that lay netts among the:rented& 
of the Commission. We do act agree with your abatement that the Memel, 
Swoon of lawatigaticsard the Secret Service Sere part of the ComeAseiom. 

TM declassified transcripts of executive sessions of.the Calmisatenvere 
mode evallible Whim Vise oath* dates of derlitieltitelatet.411011 to tbo- 
Wesecriple. .the We transcripts 	t ts and the pivots* Shish were:Dog classified 
were mods semi loble to hie on lebrutry.13, 19616 

'the Doyle end Martin films have actinism found amcmg theClomissinOs,  
reowds. 

Flo report se an imenminevith time mother of Philip Swami 1:12 by the 
PStersl *Irian of ImeMettletiaik, which you requested orally, is filed 
minter her ammo. le have furaishodyba a oegy of the wlyWIPOrt of as 
interview with Gomel "irg tea '121 filed seder his ammo. Inclose& is & 
copy of a report pr..* imberrbrrelAhlhece ilaleek. 

ftsterg 	52 is 	 014i:time am bet 536,41, as 
sattoitat the labels ea the Whibit as* lqr the *SW Of  400Ants 
at Waal' rat of the 	' 	et thelhamission. thee*- 1004.21 **to 
me Asparsee eogl of the 	Ur:Liaise Crafted Inhibit 3004.. 

We are preparing copies of the indeme to Commission hocumestsehich 
you do rot have. 

Siaceral,y, 

8. 111008 
Archivist of the limited States 

Inclosuroi 


